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-we sbould look for a large didpIay. There are
very few families bu>t wbat eau cntribute some-
thing or other of inateregt,-Will it net be done?

The Hamilton Meebanies' Institute, in 1866, had
a very fine Exhibition of' a simil«r eharacter-last
year the Fenian raid upset their arrangements.
We trust they may succeed durinir the coming
seasen, and thiat other Inatitutions througbout the
Province may aieay inauguraLe similar Exhibiltions;
as we are confident, from niany yeart; experience,
of their decided!y elevating tendency upon the
masses of visitors who attend thee..

ODELL'S PATENT CLOTHES WRINGER.
We have had one of these useful machines in

eperation in our family for tbe last five menthe,
and ne article of' domestie use bas given greater
satisfaction te &Hl parties conce'rned, than it bas
donc. The clothes centain less water on leaviug
the machine than from hand wringing, and 'with
furs leas labour is the resuit obtained; but ariother
great advantage [s, that in passing threugh the
very flexible rollers of the machine, ne injury ie
done te the clothes, as is the case witb hand-wring-
ing. A machine 'will pay for itself in the saving
of' wear and tear on the elothes, in the course
of a few menths. This ie the best 'wringer we
know of.

MR. GEORGE LON'GMAN.
Fer sorne years puet, Mr. Longinan ha& held the

office ot' Secretary and Librarian te the Toronto
Mechanics' Institute. Daring tl;nat period he has
assisted in inaugurating, and has carried eut with
great zeal and activity, several new enterprizes in
connection witb the Ingtitution-such as Readings,
Re-Union8, Çflasses, and Arts Exhibitions. 11e
bas now reoived a lucrative appointment as
Manager ef the St. Louis Mercantile Agency Office
eof Messrs. Duan, Wiman & Co. On the eveningr
etf thé 30th ultimo,, a number of ladies and gentle-
men, professional ud amateur, gave hire a Compli-
mentary Concert, in the Music Hli of the Insti-
tute, at which Mr. Carter and Mr-. Martin Acted as
joint conductors. In the course eof thé evening a
committée, on behalr of a large number cf sub-
scribing members, presented a very compliméntary
address te Mr. Longinan, aconipanied by a very
benutiful service of plate, appreciative of bis zea),
and uniform kinduéess, in the performance eof the
duties et' his office. -The address was rend by Mr.
W Edwards, Chairman of the CJommittee. Mr.
jAhn Mos, suocéssor te Mr. Longman, enters upon
hie dutis on the laet' February instant.

SUBSOFUPTION PRXCE.

The subscription te, this Journal, by members
of Meuhanies' nstitutes and Agriutural Societies,
when paid through their rer-peetive officers, is 60
cents per annumf, in advance. Toi non-membere
of' such Societies, 'T5 cents.- Remittances te be
made te the Secretary ot' the Board.

FOR UPPER CANADA.

ANNUAL MEETING.

BoAitD RoDx, ToaONTO,
January 29, 18G7..

The Anneal Meeting of th.er Board, adjourned
from- Tueeday, the let instant, was heltl' in the
Board Room, Mechanice' Institute, to-day, nt two'
o'c!ock, P, zi.

Th.e mcrnberswhe recorded their namnes as being
present, in accordance- witb the- Wy-Laws, werer
The President (Dr. Beatty, of obourg);: the Vice-
President (Professor Bückland, Toron to),; Major
Harper (Whitby>; Edwa>rd Miai) (Oshawa) ; H.
Langley, W. IL S4ieppard, B. E. Clarke, J. Oarty;
W. P. Mar8ton, %V. J. Macdonell, and W. Edwave
(Toronto)..

A 0ommunifeDtion frein *Mr. E. A. MeNaugh ton,
Cobourg, stating bis inability te attend, on account
et' ilinese in bis t'amily, was read.4

List ot' MeerhanFic Men>bers, aad C'ertifrcates of'
Delegates appointed, wers- aubraoitted front ther
Cobo urg, Toronto, Oshawa and Whitby Meeha&-
nlics' lnititutes, and the Toronto Board of Trade.

Minutes of p.revioug Annual Meeting were read
and npproved of.

The Secretary subm»itted a 'large amount' of cor-
respendence relating te, the Arts, and Manufactures
Department of the Provincial Agrieultural Asso-
ciation's Exhibitions; with the De'poty Minister of
Agriculture, on Departmental matters; withl the
l3aard of Arts and Manufactures fur Lower Canada,
and the contributors 'teParis Exhibition, on mat-
ters relating te the Exhibition; and with other
parties. Lipon the whole of this correspendence
action bas been taken by the Secretary, or upon
the erders eof the Sub-Coinmittee, which w»s ap-
provcd of.

Copies of all invoîces of' goo'is procured for the
Paris Exhibition, and of inventory sheets, inciden-
tal exponret;, &W., were submitted-wbich were
ordei'ed te be audited so soon as the counts shahl
ho closed.

The Secretary then rcad the Report of the Snb-
Committee for tbe past year.
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